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At present, chemical mechanical polishing (CMP) is one of the most important 
polishing technologies, and fully developed. It is known that CMP can obtain fine 
surface due to tiny material removal but low machining efficiency, and that the 
controllability of CMP is quite indeterminate as the typical loose abrasive process. 
And the chemical mechanical grinding(CMG) process developed based on CMP has 
the combining characteristics of CMP and grinding, and is a new method capable of 
getting the perfect surface. While in the field of ultra precision machining, the 
researches for ultrasonic vibration combined technology are on the increases. 
Generally, the ultrasonic vibration combined technology is applied to reduce the 
grinding force and improve ductile material removal for higher accuracy and less 
surface damage.  
To further improve the machining accuracy and efficiency of CMG, and to reduce 
the dependence on kinematic accuracy of machine tool, this paper introduces the two 
dimensional ultrasonic vibration assisted technology to the CMG process (hereafter 
called 2D-UACMG for short). Some analysis and experiments are done involving Si 
wafers to reveal the processing characteristics of 2D-UACMG. 
In this paper, the principle and chrematistic of two dimensional ultrasonic vibration 
assisted chemo-mechanical grinding (2D-UACMG) are investigated, and the 
experiments using Si wafer have been conducted in the developed device. The 
research results show that, (1) in the case of ultrasonic assisted, the MRR is improved, 
and better surface quality can be obtained;(2) the parameters of elliptical vibration 
influence the efficiency and accuracy, and the two dimensional ultrasonic vibration 
mode works better;(3)for 2DUACMG, the ultrasonic assisted technology doesn’t lead 
to the surface damage. 
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厦门大学博士后研究报告                                                           第一章 绪论 
速度成正比的机械模型，这就是著名的Preston方程，已成为研究CMP材料去除机
理的基础。Preston方程表述如下式。 
kPvMRR =                                                （1.1） 
其中 MRR（Material Removal Rate）为材料去除率，即材料去除厚度随时间
的变化率，P 是抛光正压力，ν 是工件与抛光垫的相对速度，k 是比例常数，称
为 Preston 系数，取决于抛光盘的性质、抛光颗粒、抛光溶液和工件材料等。该






















































工艺可控性是其重要的发展准则，因此 CMP 关键发展趋势主要为以下三个方面。 
1.3.1 压力可控 




抛光压强控制方法原理明确，美国上市公司 Novellus Systems 所申请专利报
道了采用机械化学抛光方法加工硅片，并于工件背部施加环形压强分布，可解决
边缘效应，控制效果良好。Sony 公司报道采用抛光盘加压方式加工硅片，已研























   
图 1.2 气囊压力均匀控制原理 
 
采用气浮式磨头的结构，该设备在边缘排除区域 1mm 条件下，抛光材料去
除率仍保持良好的均一性。其压力控制特性如图 1.3，可以看出，1 天、7 天和
15 天后设备的调节器压力输出几乎保持一致，压力控制非常稳定及准确。 
 
图 1.3 气浮式磨头压力控制特性 
 
1.3.2 固定磨粒方式 CMP 

























































































































（a）传统旋转抛光工具            （b）超声小磨头 
图 1.4 抛光工具 
 
图 1.5 为所开发的抛光系统，固定在抛光臂上的一维超声抛光小磨头在
XYZ3 轴直线运动驱动下工作，工件装夹于 C 轴旋转工作台磁台上。抛光压力调
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